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It Will Atakc You Feel Good

when you gut into one of the
collars laundered at this es
tablishnenl if you have been
having your linen done up by
an inferior method Shirts,
collars amd cuffs laundered
here is the acme of fine work
and we send them home with
a color and finish that is be-

yond competition.

DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

Court and Thompson Streets.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

THE OLD

DUTCH HENRY

FEED YARD

fnr Wnaf Altn nnrl T.UIlth StR.

S. A. ALLOWAY HAS CHARGE
OF THE OLD DUTCH HENRY FEED
YARD, AND WOULD BE PLEASED
TO CARE FOR YOUR HORSES, j

PLENTY OF STALLS, LARGE COR -

RALS FOR LOOSE HORSES AND
CATTLE. HAY AND GRAIN FOR

inur miLL iin
TION. PHONE MAIN 1331

"Just try a
Parrot Cigar

5c"

The Parrot Cigar is the
new 5o cigar so mnoh
talked about. Its good j

qualities are astonishing

TRANSFER
TRUCKING
STORAGE
CROWNERBROS

Tuluphnuu Mntu 4

Gray's Harbor

Commercial Co.

We Don't Keep Everything

But we do keep a good big
stock of nice dry Flooring,
Celling, Rustic and Finish,
In all grades. AI30 all kinds
of Dimension Lumber, In-

cluding Lath and Shingles.
Our stock of Doors, Win-

dows, Moulding, Building
and Tar Paper and Apple
Boxes Is complete, and any
one In need of Lumber will
not be wrong In placing H

their order with the : :

Gray's Harbor Com. Co.

Opp. W: & C. R. Depot

ST. LATERAN

NAME OF THE BURIAL
PLACE OF POPE LEO- -

No Truth in the Story That the Pon.
tiff Has Had a Magnificent Mauso-

leum Erected Last Restlnr) Place
a Beautiful But Unassuming Struc
ture.

Home, July 17. The events of the
last week have served to explode a
story that lias been current for a
number of years to tho effect that
Popo Leo XIII hncl erected for him-
self n magnificent tomb ns his Inst
resting phico. This tomb was fre-
quently described ns being construct-
ed of Carrara marble, with a Hon up-
on the lid whose paws protect the
pontifical tiara. On the right was
supposed to be a statue of Faith bear-
ing a candle and the holy scriptures,
on the left n figure of Truth bearing
the coat of arms of Leo XIII upon a
shield, and upon the pedestal the in-

scription: "Hie Jacet Leo XIII, 1'on-tlfe-

.Mnxinins. i'ulvls est." (Hero
lies Leo XIII, sovereign pontiff. He
is dust.)

This story was so generally circu-
lated that lu many quarters It was ac
cepted ns truth, despite the fnct that
until his fntal illness the pope had
never been known by his most Inti-
mate associates of the Vatican to ex-
press any preference as to his final
resting place. It was supposed by
many who had enjoyed his friendship
and confidence that Ills preference
was for the splendid new basilica
erected during the last 50 years out-
side the walls of the city upon the
spot where St. Paul, the apostle, is
supposed to have been buried. Plus
IX raised most of the money and did
most of the work and tno church was
completed and decorated under the
direction of Pope Leo XIII, although,
strange to say, he never saw it.

Never Saw the Structure,
After his election to the pontificate j

he remained a nominal prisoner in
the Vatican, although he was in Rome
much of the time, he seems to hnve '

never had curiosity enough to go out
to Inspect the new church, which Is a

or mnr0 ueyonu ino euy gates
Near by Is a curious little chapel, i

erected three or four huiiiireil vnnrs
ag0 to mark the spot where St. Peter
and St. Paul had tholr last Interview j

mm uumrucuu uacn ouier ueiore go- -

ing to martyrdom.
It was supposed that Plus IX would

be burled in the now basilica of St
Paul, in which he took so great an
interest, hut to tho surprlso of every-- 1

body he selected tho old Church of St. j

Lorenzo, in the most disreputable
part or Home, near the principal
cemetery. He was provided with a
beautiful tomb In a subterranean
chamber, lined with the finest modern
mosaics In the world. The sarcopha-
gus Is a very plain piece of marble,
severe in its smpllclty, but Its sur-
roundings are superb.

Church of St. John Lateran.
Shortly before he was taken ill

Pope Leo XIII expressed to Cardinal
Satolll his wishes in regard to his
funeral and burial and it is nmhnhlr
that ho Indicated in his will tho same
desire as to whore- ho would like to
lie, though it Is possible that a mini
ber of years may elapse before the i

final disposition of his remains is
made Thus. It was not until 18S2.
many years after his death, that tho
remains of Pius IX were finally re--

moved from St. Peter's to the Church
of St. Lorenzo. It Ib definitely known
thnt to Cardinal Satolll Lc6 XIII ex- -

pressed the doslro to bo burled in
the Church of St. John Lateran. The
spot he designated Is on the loft of
the apse above the entrance to the
sacristy, conospondlng to the oppo-
site nlelie in which Is tho monument
erected by himself In 1891 to 1'ope
Innocent III. it is said that a statue
oi Pope Leo. forming part of the
monument has already been made
In oth"r respects the tomb will resem-
ble that of Innocent m. consisting
ot a sarcophagus with a has relief,
two niches, two statuos. and two me-
dallions

MORE RAILROAD BUILDING.

One Line Projected From Montana to
Portland.

Itoise City, Idaho, July Hi. Idaho
and OroKon soon will enter on an
era of railroad building or great im
portance. Thf Harriman interests
aie preparing to construct a line Con
miles long, from lied Hock. Mont..
through tills city and wostward until
tiie Deschutes rlvor is reached,
thenee down Hint rlvor to the Colutn- -

ma to The Dalles, whore the new
line wil latrlke the Oregon Railway &
Navigation Hues, and thence to Port-
land The cut-of- f will amount to
nearly 200 miles. Another line 2W
miles long will reach from Pocafelio
southwest into a country heretofore
without railroad communication

If you deslro a good complexion use
Mokl Tea. a pure herb drink. It acts
on the liver and makes the skin
smooth and clear. Cures sick head-
aches. Twenty-fiv- e cts. and BU eta.
Money refunded if It does not satisfy
you. Write to W. II. Hookor & Co..
Ptiffalo. N. Y , for free samples. W.

Schmidt Co . Druggists.

Walla Walla county has let con-
tracts for tounty buildings to the
value of tll.S0O. A now poor homo,
an isolation hospital and detontlon
house nro among tho Improvements.

OREGON. FRIDAY, JULY 17, 1003
DAILY EAST OREOONIAN, PENDLETON,

HARVESTER WRECKED.

Accident to Machine Which Will Put

It In Shop for Repairs.

A huge Host combined hnrvestor
was badly wrecked In the W. & C. It.
ynrds this afternoon as It was be
ing unloaded olT a lint car, says tin
Walla Walla Statesman. The Inabil-
ity of several men to steer It straight
off the Incline caused the bulky nin
chine to topple off a four-foo- t plat
form. The heavy weight splintered
much woodwork and gearing and
sprung the back axles badly.

The men who had told of the
tongue seeing that the machine, was
going over, lot looso nnd JuniiK'd nnd
saved themselves from Injury. The
damage will reach several hundred
dollars.

What Is troubling the men in
charge is to right tho big machine
so ns to clear the platform without
doing further damage. Part of the
machine stands high In the nlr nnd
the part on tho ground Is badly brok
en mid twisted. The mnehlue nrrlv
ed from the Stockton factory yestor
day and was consigned to the local
agency.

SANTIAGO VETERANS.

Reunion of a Society Organized In

Palace at Santiago.

Detroit. Mich.. July 1C Tho So-
ciety of Santiago do Cuba, which was
organized in the palace of tho gover-
nor of Santiago, July 31. 1898, Is
holding Its first reunion In Detroit
with veterans of the Spanish war In
attendance from many parts of tho
country. The feature of this, the
opening day of the reunion, was a big
military parade, followed by exhibi-
tion drills and other festivities. The
business sessions of the mooting will
be held tomorrow nnd nnothor round
of festivities will close the gathering
Saturday. Major General William It.
Shatter is the president of the socie
ty nnd among the other olllcors are
Generals Joseph Wheeler nnd John
C. Hates.

We sell the nreatest of blood ourl- -

tiers, Acker's Blood Elixir, under a
positive guarantee. It will cure nil
chronic and other blood poisons. If
you hnve eruptions or sores on your
body, or are pale, weak or run down,
It Is Just what you need. Wo refund
money If you are not satisfied. 50
cents and $1.00 F w Schmidt & Co.,
iimiriTlstj!
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I and To Morrow
The Largest Selling Brand of Cigars in the World.

Hotel Dacres Sold.
The formal transfer or the Hotel

Dacres was made to Cat-

ron at noon today by Mr and Mrs. S.
Simon, who have conducted the well-know- n

hostelry for several years. A
farewell dinner party was given sov
oral friends at the hotel last night
Mr. and Mrs. Simon will leave for the

and Snu Francisco after spend-
ing several days visiting at tho homo
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert Goldninn In
South Second street. Tho Hotel Da-

cres under tho elllclent management
of Mr. and Mrs. Simon has become
one of the best appointed liostolr!en
In the Inland Empire. Walla Walla
Statesman.

l. l..ll.. 1. ....... I. ..!... ...... .....

man of Albany, died Thursday after
a lingering illness. T

GMRONiC S&RES
Signs of Polluted Blood.

There is nothing so repulsive looking nnd disgusting as an old sore.
You worry over it till the brain grows weary and work with it until the
patience is exhausted, and the very sight of the old festering, sickly looking
place makes you irritable, despondent and desperate.

A chronic sore is the very best evidence that your blood is in an unhealthy
and impoverished condition, that your constitution is breaking down under
the effects of some serious disorder. The taking of strong medicines, like
mercury or potash, will sometimes so pollute and vitiate the blood and im-

pair the general system that the merest scratclt or bruise results in obstinate
g sores of the most offensive character.

Ofteu an inherited taint breaks out inf rightful eating sores upon the limbs
or face in old age or middle life. Whenever a sore refuses to heal the blood
is always at fault, and, while antiseptic washes, salves, soaps and powders
can do much to keep down the inflammation and cleanse the sore, it will
never heal permanently till the blood itself has been purified and the deadly
genus and poisons destroyed, and with S. S. 8 thiscanbe accomplished the

polluted hloou ispurilieu and invigorated, and when
rich.pureblood is again circulating freely throughout
the body the flesh around the old sore begins to take
on a natural color, the discharge of matter ceases
and the place heals over.

S. S. S. is both a blood purifier and tonic that puts your blood in order
and at the same time tones up the system and builds up'the general health.

If you have a chronic sore write us. No charge for medical advice.

THE SWiFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA.

Free Trip to Kines Grove
On Saturday, July J 8th, tickets will fee sold
for 50c per couple, for Baker & Kirkman's
dance at Kine's Grove. Tickets include
transportation to the Grove and admission
to the dance. Free hacks from 7 to JO p. m.
No intoxicating liquors sold on the grounds.
Dancing Sunday: 2 o 5; 8 to 12 p. m.

Baker g BCDrkmaini

Watch for our ad. toworrow.
in the furniture line.

BAKER &

Sound

Something doing

FOLSOM

Cold Ptire Preservative

Pure Ice
Cold Storagi

The new ice factory is now completed

and we are prepared to supply our

patrons with HARD CRYSTAL ICE

made from water that has been boiled

and distilled. The only ice that is

pure.

t
ROSS ICE and COLD STORAGE

Phone MAIN 1781

t
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Oils and Axle Gnease

I have a larpu stock of east, macliiuc

black and cylinder oils, graphite, Jaylor

and caster oil. axlo crease, eoinpounu

bulk and buckets. Get my price
fore buying your harvest supply.

T. C. TAYLOR, the Hardware
741 Main Sm
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ELATERITE JisJVJjneral Rubbery

VOl .MAY IVIKNl) llUIIDIXJ! ,,,,..,,. WllllN'-'l'-

ELATERITE ROOW
ana

Tnlios the plaee ot shinnies, tin, Iron, tar urn.
roodnRS. Kor flat and atcop Btirfncon. pi' i

Tdnninrr nil llr..n fit. llnncir.Tifi lilf. iV

teed. It will pay to mils prlceaand ii)lrm.i i n.

THE ELATERITE ROOFING

Worcester Building

Have Your Water Pipes Examined and Repa

Delay will serious weaM.

First-clas- s work

BECK, the Reliable PJCourt street, opposite tne uoi"""

-

514 MaitS
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lead to
guar nil


